Service document:
Streaming

It is not always possible for all guests to
visit your event at RAI Amsterdam in
person. To ensure that your guests still can
take part, you can offer them the chance to
watch the different speakers, sessions and
presentations online using our dedicated
streaming service.
Streaming sessions live helps maintain a
sense of involvement with an event among
your guests. And because the stream is
recorded you also meet the growing
demand for flexible digital communications
among your target group. Information can
also be shared for longer periods.
Benefits for your attendees
> Your attendees can participate in the
event without any travel or physical
contacts
> Attendees can view presentations live
> You offer your attendees a fullyfledged alternative
Benefits for you as an organiser
> Increased post-event involvement and
engagement, by posting the sessions on
your website.
> You secure the continuity of your event
> If your event website has a member login
system available you can ensure that guests
have to first log in to view the content of the
streams. This protects your income and the
exclusivity of your materials.

Requirements
> A laptop with an HDMI or VGA connection is
needed to upload a presentation
Streaming service contents
> Full internet and audio/video integration with
expert advice and support
> Direct stream to a URL from our platform that
you can embed in your website and make
accessible via member login
> Recorded sessions can be downloaded once
completed
> Optional ‘picture-in-picture’ of the speaker
> Power and internet
> Hosting the recorded stream for one month on
our platform
> Excludes any editing of the recording
Costs from (ex. VAT):
€ 1,850
½ day
€ 2,350
1 day
€ 3,250
2 days

3 days
4 days

€ 3,950
€ 4,950

Good to know!
We offer a complete package of bespoke
full-service IT products and services.
Click here www.rai.nl/itservices
to read more about our other IT services.
You can always of course ask your account
manager directly via +31 20 549 12 12

